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S pt mber 29, 1966 
Mr • Oscar L. Kelley 
814 West 3rd · 
Spur, T xas 
Dear Mrs. Kelley: 
I h ve Just leamed through Leon Tester that you are 
responsible for my year's subscription Communion Quester. 
I h ve recelv d vend issue of the Oue ter 1~ ady, and l 
have found it extremely helpful and it.1urmative. t had 
wondered how I wa placed ·on the mailing 11 t and was very 
pleased to know that you had subscribed for m • 
It is becaus of efforts 11k those Brother T ster and oth rs 
are putting forth that we will see continual thrusts forward in 
world evangelism and in greater understanding of God's word 
for today's man. Thank you so much for this gift. 1 eon lder 
tt very valuable and an extremely helpful on • 
Fratem Uy your , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc:t 
cc: Leon Tester 
• 
,;, 
,.ored 
(eon E. Tester 
Caixa Postal t*20 1484 
Sao rauto I. &razil 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
September 2, 1966 
SEP 12 1966 
.Chank you for your information on Walter Kreidel ln your 
Augu~1t 2 letter. Ee returned here August 17. He was impressed 
by the Herald of Truth vforkshop. With his arrival everyone is 
now here except Glenn Owen, who should. arrive within a week. 
Also, Allen Dutton left a few days ago, but l believe that upon 
his return he plans to spend some time in ~rto Alegre. 
·rhank you for your kind and encouraging words concerning 
C01¥!}1UNION QUES·rER.. We trea~1ure and appreciate them. 
Marie Kelley (~rs. Oscar L. Kelley, S-14 itleilt Jrd, .Sptt!, 
rexas; is the mother of Carolyn Mickey (wife of David, a son of 
'Leslie R. Mickey). ftirs. Kelley thinks highly of you and is 
impressed with your powers of influence. 3he included you on 
a list of 10 which included Bresident Lyndon B. Johnson to 
receive COMMUNION QUESTER this year. I know s he would be 
delighted to know you personally. She lfl somewhat eccentrica.T t,·,-,,,,c~ 
Viay God ricr:ly bles~1 you in Eift service. Keep up your 
good work in Hin kingdom. 
Your~~ ln Christ, 
~ 
Leon E. I'e8ter 
LET: er 
